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Pathologists’ attitudes toimplementing
telepathology
Thomas Mairinger*, Thomas TaroNetzer*, WolfgangSchoner²
andAndreas Gschwendtner*
*Department of Pathology and ² Department of Biostatistics, University of Innsbruck, Innsbruck, Austria

Summary
If pathologists will benefit somuchfromusingtelepathology, why is it takingso longtobe introduced? This
question has beendiscussedbetweenexperts, but the potential users are rarely askedfor their opinions. A
questionnaire was sent to the 256members of theAustrian Society of Pathology; this addressedgeneral
aspects of telemedicine, telepathology infrozen-section services andexpert consultation, videoconferencing
technologies, teleteachingandteletraining. The responseratewas46%. Ingeneral, thepathologists thought
that telemedicinecouldbecomevaluable intheir daily routine. However, pathologists weremost afraidof
samplingerrors inremotediagnosis andwouldnot readilyaccept analternativetotheconventional method
of lookingat a sample. This is only possibleusingrealtime, remotely controlledmicroscopes. Telepathology
systemsprovidingonlystill imageswouldnotbeacceptabletomostrespondents.Therewas interest intheuse
of videoconferencingforclinicopathological conferences. Teleteachingandteletrainingwereseenaswelcome
additional techniques, but werenevertheless judgedunable to replace classical methods of teachingand
training.

Introduction
...............................................................................

Telecommunicationdevices have longbeenusedto
exchange medical data the first reports date backat
leasttotheturnofthecentury, forexampleconcerning
transmissionof electrocardiograms1. For animage-
basedsubspecialty like pathology, the use of telecom-
municationtechniques was delayeduntil the
technologyhadbecome capable of transmitting image
data inreasonable time at reasonable cost. This
happenedduringthe1980s, whendigital telemedicine
techniques evolved. The term‘telepathology’ was
introduced in1986, whenit was a topic inHuman
Pathology2. The potential of the technology presented
to the world’s pathologists seemedtremendous. But
those whosawanimportant newtechnique emerging
turnedout tobe overoptimistic.

Since the mid-1980s telepathologyhas beenan
extensive playgroundfor academic research. Several
different approaches to telepathologyhave beenmade
usingdifferenttechnologicalbases3.Thebestapproach,
however,remainsamatterofopinionaboutwhatisthe
most suitable technology, its cost-effectiveness and
diagnostic reliability. Nevertheless, proponents of all
approaches seemconvincedof the benefits topathol-
ogists fromtelepathology2–7. But if pathologists could
profitsomuchfromusingtelemedicine,whyaresofew
ofthemtakingadvantageofit?Whyisittakingsolong
tobecome established? Will it ever be widelyused?

There is muchanecdotal informationavailable
concerning the future of these techniques8,9, but little
quantitative dataabout the attitude of the users
towards themonwhichtobase policies inorder to
transfer telemedicine fromacademic institutions into
routine practice.

Telepathologyoffers the possibility of communica-
tionwithexperts for advice about anydiagnostic
problem. This implies the need toestablishaglobal
telepathology network. Althoughthe exchange of
interesting cases betweenuniversitydepartments in
realtime itself wouldbedesirable, the truepotential of
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telepathology indiagnosis andeducationcanbe
realizedonlyby integrating partners of any level of
expertise. Thiswouldrequiretheintegrationof routine
laboratories into the proposednetwork.

The evolutionof telepathology inthe last 10years
shows that something is seriously wrong withthe
present understandingof theconcept9. If webelieve in
the benefits of worldwide expertise ‘online’, it is
necessary to findout more about the attitude of the
potential partners intelepathology, as well as their
level of knowledge andthe major concerns about
integrating telepathology intodaily routine. This
wouldallowthedevelopmentof strategiesforadapting
telepathologytothe real needs of the eventual users.
The present studywas carriedout toaddress these
questions.

Methods
...............................................................................

Themembersof theAustrianSocietyofPathologywere
askedabout theirattitudetowards telemedicine. At the
timeofthestudytherewere216registeredpathologists
and60–70trainees inAustria. The Societyhad256
members coveringall aspects of pathology, from
universitydepartments (79) tohospital departments
(122) toprivate laboratories (55). As practicallyall
pathologists inAustria are members of the Austrian
Societyof Pathology, this sample canbe regardedas
representative for pathology inanycentral European
country.

Aset of closed questions was developedwhichin
most cases couldbe answeredbya simple yes/no
decisionor byassigning a number toa questionona
scale given(1–5) (see tables). Closed, multiple-choice
questions canbe answeredmuchmore quickly than
writing free-text answers, so that the returnrate can
be expectedtobe higher10. The questionnaire was
distributedbypost. It was inGerman. Completionof
the questionnaire was voluntary.

Thequestionswereinseveralcategories: anumberof
questionscollectedpersonaldatafromparticipantsand
enquiredabout the status of computingandtelecom-
municationtechnologyintheir laboratories (questions
1–9). Subsequent questions coveredgeneral aspects of
telemedicine, including possible obstacles to the
introductionof this technique intoroutine practice
(questions 10–16, 24). Three questions were dedicated
tospecialproblemsintelepathology(questions17–19).
The remaining questions concernedteleconferencing/
telelearning(questions 20–23). Questions dealingwith
technological details were not included. The ques-
tionnaire could be completedinabout 10min.

Anidentificationnumber onthe returnenvelope
allowedus todetermine whohadnot returnedthe
questionnaire. These persons were remindedtwice by
telephone tocomplete it. The questionnaire responses
themselveswereanonymous. Datawereanalysedusing
descriptive statistics.

Results
...............................................................................

Respondents
The overall response rate was 46%(118question-
naires). Theresponseratefrompathologists inhospital
departments was 58%, fromuniversity members was
48%and fromprivate laboratories was 20%. The
distributionof the returnrates withrespect toage, sex
andskill level is showninTable 1. Table 2 indicates
where the respondents workedandTable 3describes
theirworkingenvironment. Eighty-fourpercentofthe
laboratoriesusedcomputersand73%ofall laboratories
usedlocal area networks. Thirty-four per cent were
linkedwithwide area networks. Inadditionto the
conventional transmissionof reportsbymail orcourier
services, 81%of respondents transmittedtheir reports
by faxand29%bycomputer connections.
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Table1 Respondents’ characteristicswithrespect toage, sexand
professional level

No. (%) of subjects

Age
<45years 84(71%)
>45years 33(28%)
Noanswer 1(1%)

Sex
Female 31(26%)
Male 85(72%)
Noanswer 2(2%)

Professional level
Resident 20(17%)
Specialist 96(81%)
Noanswer 2(2%)

Table2 Respondents’ place of work

Mainplace
of work

Additional place
of work

Ownpractice 6(5%) 13(11%)
Joint practice 2(2%) 0(0%)
Public hospital 71(60%) 2(2%)
Private hospital 3 (3%) 2(2%)
University hospital 33(28%) 1(1%)
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General aspects of telemedicine
Theconcernswithtelemedicine judgedproblematicor
veryproblematic were liability (67%), data security
(53%), costs (49%) andimage quality (43%). The full
results are showninTable 4.

Applications that couldprofit fromtelemedicine
technology were thought tobe (indescending order):
reference databases (81%), expert consultation(73%),
education/training (69%) andclinicopathological con-
ferences (59%) (Table 5). Sixty-nine per cent of the
respondents believedthat the use of electronicmedia
couldsave time andmoneyinmedicine, andwhile

27%of the pathologists believedthat the quality of
diagnoses couldbe improvedbyusing telepathology,
60%didnot expect a significant change indiagnostic
quality.

Telepathology systemrequirements
Makinga primarydiagnosis using telepathology was
regardedas at least possible by 92%using remotely
controlled microscopy. High-resolutionstill images
weredeemedsuitableonlyby19%of the respondents,
evenif the fieldof viewcouldbe pre-selectedbythe
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Table3 Workingenvironment of respondents

Yes No Planned Don’t know Noanswer

Is your place of work equipped with:
More than one telephone line? 115(98%) 2(2%) 0(0%) 1(1%)
A fax? 112(95%) 1(1%) 2(2%) 3(3%)
An ISDNline? 22(19%) 27(23%) 11(9%) 39 (33%) 19(16%)

Doyou use computers? 99(84%) 4(3%) 13(11%) 2(2%)
If yes, doyouuse:
A CD-ROMdrive? 47(40%) 26(22%) 11(9%) 34(29%)
A local area network (LAN)? 86(73%) 2(2%) 15(13%) 15(13%)
A wide area network (WAN)? 40(34%) 22(19%) 25(21%) 31(26%)

What kind of datado you store:
Data concerning invoices? 62(53%) 24(20%) 14(12%) 18(15%)
Patients’ data? 97(82%) 4(3%) 10(9%) 7(6%)
Test (e.g. laboratory) results? 90(76%) 6(5%) 13(11%) 9(8%)
Images/other data? 26(22%) 52(44%) 14(12%) 26(22%)

Howdo you transmit results:
Mail? 96(81%) 7(6%) 0(0%) 15(13%)
Fax? 95(81%) 8(7%) 3(3%) 12(10%)
Messenger service? 76(64%) 11(9%) 0(0%) 31(26%)
Computer networks? 34(29%) 24(20%) 25(21%) 35(30%)

Table4 Opinions concerningpotential difficulties intelemedicine*

1 2 3 4 5 No answer

Costs andreimbursement 33 (28%) 25(21%) 32(27%) 16 (14%) 7(6%) 5(4%)
Effort and time for consultedphysicians 11 (9%) 31(26%) 43(36%) 24 (20%) 5(4%) 4(3%)
Data security 36 (31%) 26(22%) 17(14%) 17 (14%) 19(16%) 3(3%)
Questions of responsibility and liability 43 (36%) 36(31%) 20(17%) 10 (9%) 5(4%) 4(4%)
Poor image quality 22 (19%) 29(25%) 31(26%) 21 (18%) 10(9%) 5(4%)
Poor information about the patient 21 (18%) 19(16%) 37(31%) 22 (19%) 13(11%) 6(5%)

Other doubts were recordedby 10subjects (9%).
*1, very problematic, to5, insigni�cant.

Table5 Opinions concerningpotential benefits of telemedicine

Enormous benefit Some benefit No benefit Noanswer

Diagnostics: first opinion 26(22%) 54(46%) 34 (29%) 4 (4%)
Diagnostics: second opinion 86(73%) 26(22%) 3(3%) 3 (3%)
Clinicopathological conferences/videoconferences 70(59%) 38(32%) 8(7%) 2 (2%)
Education/teaching 82(69%) 27(23%) 6(5%) 3 (3%)
Library services/on-line reference database 96(81%) 17(14%) 0(0%) 5 (4%)

Notethehighpercentageof respondentsaf�rmingboththeproblems(Table4)andtheexpectedbene�ts (this table)of telemedicine. This canberegardedas theresult of an
ambivalent attitude.
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pathologists themselves inlower (videoconferencing)
quality.Therequirementsforexpertconsultationorfor
giving asecondopinionwere verysimilar to those
thought tobe necessary for making aprimary
diagnosis.

Sampling
Samplingof themicroscopicfieldsof interestbyothers
was not thought acceptable by60%. Inthe case of
frozensections, 39%wouldnot regardthe surgeon
doing the macroscopic samplingas acceptable.
Technicians were not favouredby68%. Macroscopic
sampling controlledbythe pathologist using avideo-
camera was viewedscepticallyby39%. Full results are
showninTables 6and7.

Teleconferencing
Clinicopathological conferences were regardedas ben-
eficial byproviding easier access to international
experts (77%), facilitating interdisciplinarycollabora-
tion(70%) andsaving time andcosts (41%) (Table 8).

Telelearning
Telelearningwas thought tosave timeandcosts (60%)
andfacilitate training at work (81%) andat home
(67%). Replacing classical methods of education
seemedimpossible for more than85%of the
respondents. Onlyaminority thought that
telecommunicationtechnologywas suitable to

replace slide seminars (8%) or books (5%). Full results
are showninTable 8.

Discussion
...............................................................................

The present studydocuments the point of viewof
pathologists withregardtotelemedicine for the first
time.

The overall response rate to the surveywas 46%,
indicatinga highinterest inthe topic: the expected
response rate of aquestionnaire of this type is about
30%10. At first glance it seems that the pathologists
of central Europe are veryopentothe introduction
of telecommunicationtechniques inpathology.
Telemedicine is believedtooffer savings intime and
money, andtelepathology is thought tobe useful in
any of the applications proposed(question16). In
contrast to this optimism, adeepthoughunfocused
scepticismwas expressedintheresponses toquestions
dealingwithtransferringthese techniquesintoroutine
work (question15). The reasonfor this is the lackof
informationfor the respondents. For example,
questions of liabilityhave beenclarifiedfor various
legal systems11,12. Encryptionhas solvedproblems of
data security. Image quality intelemedicine is no
longer anissue andhas beenshowntobe sufficient in
various reports2–7,13–15. Nevertheless, all these topics
were judgedproblematic inthe context of
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Table6 Implementationof telepathology intoroutine diagnosis

Possible/
acceptable Conceivable Not possible No answer

Under which circumstances wouldyoumake a diagnosis by telemedicine:
Histological examination with a remote-control microscope (all functions of the

microscope remotely controlled)? 52(44%) 56(48%) 7(6%) 3(3%)
Histological examination usinghigh-quality live images withoperation of the microscope

by other persons? 18(15%) 62(53%) 34(29%) 4(3%)
Examination of self-chosen, high-quality still images? 22(19%) 70(59%) 22(19%) 4(3%)
Examination of still images chosen by specially trainedpersons? 10(9%) 32(27%) 71(60%) 5(4%)

In examining frozensections, which scenario is conceivable:
Macroscopy by a (specially trained) surgeon? 14(12%) 54(46%) 46(39%) 4(3%)
Macroscopy by a specially trained technician? 4 (3%) 29(25%) 80(68%) 5(4%)
Macroscopy by examination via screen? 14(12%) 58(49%) 46(39%) 0(0%)

Table7 Factors deemed important for pathologists togive a secondopinion(consultation) via telemedicine

Very important Sufficient Insufficient No answer

High-quality live images 98 (83%) 9 (8%) 6 (5%) 5(4%)
Examination of self-chosen, high-quality still images 75 (64%) 28 (24%) 8 (7%) 7(6%)
Examination of still images chosen by specially trainedpersons 14 (12%) 22 (19%) 74 (63%) 8(7%)
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telepathology.Obviously, theflowofinformationfrom
experts topotential users has beeninsufficient.

Low-specificationtechnology is not acceptable in
telepathology. Incontrast to the experts’ discussions
about the best technical solution, the potential users
have alreadyreachedaconsensus concerning the best
waytopractisetelepathology. Pathologistsdonotwant
tochange their traditional methodof examininga
specimen. Thisisonlypossibleintelepathologyusinga
remotelycontrolledmicroscope.Theonlydifferenceto
classicalmicroscopywhichhasbeenacceptedistolook
atascreeninsteadof lookingintoamicroscope. Sucha
systemhasbeenoperativeinNorwayforfrozen-section
services for several years3. Anychange inthe wayof
looking at a slide (e.g. live videowiththe microscope
controlledbyothers) is regardedmore sceptically.
High-resolutionstill-imagesystemsarenot favouredby
the vast majorityof pathologists, althoughthis tech-
nique has repeatedlybeenprovedtobe suitable for
telediagnosis4,6,16,17. However, imitationof traditional
practice bymeans of telepathologyneeds substantial
technical capabilities, including a large bandwithfor
datatransmission, whichhasnot beenaffordableuntil
recently.

Correct macroscopic sampling is requiredfor patho-
logical diagnosis. The example of a distant frozen-
sectionservice shows that pathologists are afraidof
sampling errors made byothers andtheytherefore do

not want toshare the responsibilityof sampling.
Specially trainedtechnicians, nor evenspecially
trainedsurgeons, wouldnot be acceptable tomost
pathologists for macroscopic sampling. Looking at the
sample onthe monitor andguidinga personat the
remote endtodothe cutting of the specimenwas
judgedsuperior tosampling byasurgeon. This is
surprising, as the manual examinationof a specimen
bythe pathologist is thought tobe very important to
obtaininformationabout the consistencyof the
material. Changes inthe consistencyof tissues usually
provide important informationabout the presence of
subtlechanges intissues. Thetechniquesof telesurgery
mayhelpsolve this problem18. Again, the needfor
technical resources andtransmissionbandwithwould
rise dramatically if this was tobe adoptedintele-
pathology.

Teleconferencing as well as telelearning seems more
likely tobe implementedinthe near future.

The benefits of videoconferencing are obvious in
terms of facilitating the integrationof international
experts andinterdisciplinarycollaboration.
TeleconferencingusingISDN-basedequipmentismuch
cheaper thanthe solutions proposedfor live, remote-
controlled microscopyandcould therefore become
widespreadwithinashortertime19.Telelearningisseen
as anadditional possibility for educationandtraining
at work andat home.

TMairinger et al. Pathologists’ attitudes totelemedicine
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Table8 Benefits expectedof teleconferencingandtelelearning

Yes No Don’t know Noanswer

Doyou think that the use of moderntelecommunication systems for clinicopathological conferences will:
Save costs andtime? 48 (41%) 33 (28%) 33(28%) 4(3%)
Facilitate the integration of international experts? 91 (77%) 10 (9%) 14(12%) 3(3%)
Improve patient treatment? 56 (48%) 28 (24%) 31(26%) 3(3%)
Facilitate cooperation between different subspecialties? 83 (70%) 19 (16%) 15(13%) 1(1%)
Reduce personal contact between colleagues? 37 (31%) 62 (53%) 17(14%) 2(2%)
Lead to further mechanization in medicine? 18 (15%) 73 (62%) 25(21%) 2(2%)
Be of no use for the daily routine in medicine? 28 (24%) 65 (55%) 22(19%) 3(3%)

Doyou think that interactive education and teachingusing modern video andcommunication technologies will:
Save costs andtime? 71 (60%) 26 (22%) 20(17%) 1(1%)
Facilitate educationat the place of work? 95 (81%) 14 (12%) 8(7%) 1(1%)
Facilitate educationat home? 79 (67%) 23 (20%) 13(11%) 3(3%)
Facilitate the expansion of special knowledge? 93 (79%) 10 (9%) 13(11%) 2(2%)
Reduce the exchange of experiences by discussion with colleagues? 32 (27%) 62 (53%) 21(18%) 3(3%)

Doyou think that interactive education will:
Improve the possibilities of continuing education? 91 (77%) 12 (10%) 13(11%) 2(2%)
Replace ordinary slide seminars? 9 (8%) 101 (86%) 5(4%) 3(3%)
Replace books? 6 (5%) 106 (90%) 3(3%) 3(3%)

Doyou think that library services/on-line reference databases will:
Facilitate working fromhome? 79 (67%) 20 (17%) 16(14%) 3(3%)
Facilitate access to expert knowledge/images? 100(85%) 2(2%) 13(11%) 3(3%)
Facilitate differential diagnosis by offering cross-references? 84 (71%) 10 (9%) 23(20%) 1(1%)
Offer actual informationat any time? 98 (83%) 4(3%) 14(12%) 2(2%)
Offer noadvantage over conventional textbooks? 8 (7%) 78(66%) 30(25%) 2(2%)

Notethehighacceptanceofusingthis technologyinclinicopathological conferencesandthebene�tsexpectedfromtelelearningandteletraining.Telelearningwasnot judged
superior to conventional textbooks andcan therefore beregardedas an additional tool for education.
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Telepathologywillbeimplementedwhentechnology
adapts toall therequirements of thepathologists and
whenexperts havesuccessfullyspreadtheir expertise
concerningall topics inthefieldof telepathology
amongthepotential users. However, thetimefor this
secondbirthof telepathologyisnot easytopredict.

Acknowledgements: We thankthe AustrianSocietyof
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